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STATE BANKERS
of
for
National Guard up Today
Borah to Speak.

Bill

ent

April 4 The
Graham-Mille- r
banking code passed
r
the senate and now goes to the
for his approval. It contains
k
of all the banking
laws of the state as recommended by
Lhe Ohio Bankers' association.
The Sparks bill, creating a hotel
COLUMBUS. Ohio.

gov-rno-

tnd restaurant

licensing department

tinder the supervision of the state fire
marshal, also awaited the governor's
Signature, following its passage
by the house. Under this law all
botels and restaurants in cities of
2,500 population and over will have to
be licensed.
Guard Bill Passed
A bill, recommended for passage by
the German Propaganda committee,
requiring the teaching of American
government and citizenship In the
seventh and eighth grades of all
schools passed the senate today.
The Smith bill, requiring that vestibules on street cars be heated for tho
protection of motormen and conductors, was finally passed when the house
firocurfed in senate amendments.
9k bill, proposed by the military affairs committee of the assembly, proof the
viding for the
Ohio National Guard passed the house
and was expected to be taken up by
the senate today.
To Welcome Heroes
Both branches of
will remain in session all day
today and most of the members will
remain in Columbus over Saturday to
participate in the welcome home of
troops of the 37th division.
A bill introduced by Senator Ritter
of Miami, would increase the minimum
weekly charge for treatment at the
Mt. Vernon state tuberculosis
from $5 to $25 a week.
Both branches of the general as
pembly recessed this evening to give
members an opportunity to attend the
address here by Senator W. E. Borah
on "the league of nations.
to-fla-

y

.

the-gener-

ly

sani-toriu-

m

Mrs. Ballard completed the story of
her trip to Mexico and of the conditions that she found there yesterday
morning in chapel. She said:. "There
is cause for concern over the relations
between Mexico and the United

The last number of "the lecture
MEETING APPROVED
course that has been given by the
members of the Earlham college faculty at Vermillion Grove this winter will
(Gv Associated Press)
be given In the form of a musical pro4. Bids for
INDIANAPOLIS,
gram rendered by Miss Elgia Wittwer, now nrhnol hooks forApril
the
Indiana
dud
States," and to better the strained re- vocal Instructor at Earlham assisted
schools were received by the state
lations she recommended as the most by Miss Helen Hadley on the piano He
hnnrd nf plication today. After con
practical and simplest way to "let and Cyril Pitts, a baritone soloist.
siderable discussion the board decid
the Mexicans know that we have only
to hold an open session on April
In the regular meeting of the Ionian ed
the best Intentions toward them and
the bids. C. O. Williams
to extend to them a friendly, helping Literary society last night it was de- 17 to consider made
the motion for the
of
Richmond,
cided to accept the invitation of the
hand."
open
meeting.
Phoenix band for the two societies to
The college Y. W. C. A. yesterday present a play Monday night of commorning was led by Miss Irene Doty mencement week. Haynes Pitner and Movie Men Spent $4,562.97
in a discussion concerning "campus Ralph Harris were appointed to
Ionian on. the joint committee
In Legislature Lobby
democracy."
which will choose the play.
One of the most effective and im(By Associated Press)
There will be a number of delegates
to
INDIANAPOLIS,
has
been
April 4. The In
talks
that
pressive
given
a meeting of the Y. M. C. A. in any that will represent the Earlham Y. M. diana exhibitors league which main
C. A. at the annual officer's training tained a
here during the last
program this year was given yester- conference,
which is to be held at session oflobby
the legislature and which
day morning by Coach Ray Mowe on Terre
12
and
13.
The
Haute, April 11,
enactment of a measure legal
the subject of "cultivation of habits." conference
will consist of several urged
motion picture shows,
Sunday
izing
courses of training that will be offerof $4,562.97, according
a
total
The college was visited yesterday ed
spent
to the officers of the different stu- - to
its statement of expenses filed with
by a number of prospective students vdent Y. M. C. A. associations
in
In
from Spiceland academy and their diana.
the secretary of state today.
principal Chester Reagan, former athletic coach of Earlham. Their attenThe Rev. Andrew F. Mitchell adtion was particularly directed to the
dressed
the Mission Study classes last
and
its
physics laboratory
equipment.
evening on the subject of "The New
,
The members of the
bask- Church Problems of America."
etball squad withheld their annual
banquet last evening In the
dining room. After the dinner
several speeches were made by the
Congestion of Kidneys
various members of the team, Coach
Mowe and Prof. E. P. Trueblood. The
by the pain over region of
banquet was then turned into a thea- is Indicated
tre party and the members of the kidneys and following the pasage to
squad and their gueBts and chaperons the irritated bladder. A constant and
spent the rest of the evening at the pressing desire for urination; the seThe men and their re- cretion scanty, highly colored and
Washington.
the constispective guests present were: Leslie sometimes bloody. Then
H. Meeks, Fronzo
Lawler, Howard tutional symptoms are often headMills, Herbert Carey, Orval Hall, Eu- aches, eyes bloodshot and burning,
gene Raiford,
Johnson, slight nausea, sometimes vomiting,
Raymond
Clark Larsh, Cyril Pitts, Charles Rob- nervousness, rheumatic pains and general discomfort. It is wholly wrong
inson, Winston Huff and Russel
Ray B. Mowe, Prof. E. P. True-bloo- to neglect such conditions when
Sell your new cars, trucks or tracthe Misses Elizabeth Marvel,
tors on our deferred payment plan.
Elizabeth Tarkleson, Lova Pearson,
Special proposition to take care of
rep-rece-

American Dairy Cows
INDIANA "AGE" HOME
Are Sent to France
WITH WAR HONORS
Associated

(By
Press)
WASHINGTON, April 4. American
dairy cattle are to be sent to devastated districts of France where they will
do .their "bit" toward, restoring the
health of the children ot those regions.
More than one hundred head of pure
bred cattle, recently purchased by the
French high, commission and selected
from the best herds by experts from
the United States Department of Agriculture, shortly will leave New York
for Havre on a specially equipped
transport. There Is said to be an urgent demand for milk in the war stricken areas.
MISS CARNEGIE TO WED

nt

1918-191-

Tits-wort-

Isadore Rush, Mary Henderson, Mary
Dickson, Edna Stanbrough, Dorcas
His3, Margaret Evans, Dorothy Boyd, can be obtained at any druggist for
Ellen Sherrell and Edith Evans, Mrs. their action is to eliminate congesRay Mowe and Mrs. E. P. Trueblood. tion, allay inflammation, destroy bacteria and restore normal, natural se-

your farmer trade.
for details.

Farmers' Association
Files Corporation Papers

MISSIONARIES'

P.

$4.95

30c

FOR INDIGESTION

:

:

:

60c

:

$1.20

Pat. and
dull Military
Pumps

NEW METHOD

I

722 MAIN 5T RICHMOND.

Picture LOCKETS
Picture lockets are again
In favor worn on Sautolr
ribbons by the ladies on
Waldemars by the men.
GIFT JEWELRY
We make a specialty of
jewelry appropriate for all
Quality,
gift occasions.
value, and distinctive designs are characteristic of
all the lines shown.
Where Quality and
Value Predominate

Haner's Store
810 Main St.

--

3

1

lonoer we can

keep vour old Barters
oin&-

-

the surer we are, that eventually we wi!l sell you a
new one.
The better your opznioa of the service we've given
you, the more likely you'll be to corns to U3 when
it's time to buy a new battery.
In either case it'll
the best service or best battery
. you can obtain.
We take care of all ignition, generator and magneto troubles
All work guaranteed. Free Testing Service.

for

500 Pair Women's Dress Shoes and
Lace Boots

500 PAIRS CHILDREN'S
SHOES, worth up to $2.50,

per pai- r-

.

,

Ladies' 85c First Quality
Rubber- s-

39c

In black, tan and dark brown, all styles,
hif lot
AQ
Shoes, all go, a pair
tyLmUO

hnt?;,Ifl

TTTv

"2

One big lot of Men's Heavy

and

Children's

for&ilC

Heavy Grade Men's Blue

Sa

$1.50 special

bIue striped Overalls, sizes
f2 to 42 waist, 31 to 36

,$1,19
Men's 75c Summer Under- wear' oes for

Men's Summer Balbriggan
Knit Union Suits, special

48C

i

Eighth and North E Streets

29c

One big lot Ladies' all wool
Sweaters in all styles and
colors, worth
dtf AO
up to $15.....

Don't fail to come to this sale tomorrow

Phone 1365

and

Oxfords

79c

Men's $1.25 Athletic Union
Suits, goes for only

79C

inlay

t 0QQ pairg

Women's

The time is

500 Pairs Me"'sf D"ss Sho

Tennis Slippers
black and white,

98C

RICHMOND BATTERY AND RADIATOR COMPANY
Twelfth and Main Streets

-

,,

at the Railroad Store
STORE POSITIVELY CLOSES
SATURDAY NIGHT, APR. 12.

In all colors and shades, worth up to
51.98
$6.50, special

ran

...

n

Hundreds of bargains await you at our store during these last hours.
short, so hurry.

I

t4

,..11

YOU to TRADE

Specflal

Red Cross Ball Blue

For Nervous People

&3

our French Bread

IHO

First Aid for
Troubles
Laundry
is
If

PILLS

y

MY 7 MORE MYS

I

lor

you have a real

PHOTOS

AMBITION

S.'-Tr-

5

photograph that
you wish enlarged. If so.
you want a job that will do justice to the original. Take no
chances give us your order.

aj

y)

lililillliiili

C. R. Michaelree, Prop."

Colonial Bldg.

Up-Stai- rs

PERHAPS

a
for the
every wash-da- y
is spreading among many of the bet- "Blues" the right blue willdaysend them
and
other
Munich
in
ter classes
parts scuttling away.
of Bavaria was the formation here
jjfkoday of the "council of immigration"
under the auspices of the league of
South American immigrants. Many
people are preparing to leave the cities
is the secret of successful washand settle in the rural districts or in
PureWhite, dazzling clothes
ing;
other German states.
that leaves the happy smile of satoverare
here
houses
The freight
isfaction at tho eud of a day of
flowing with household goods which
hard work.
cannot be transported on account of 5
Cents. At Your Grocers'
tho shortage of rolling stock. The activity of the authorities in billeting
roldiers and other governmnet emsum aigai"
gj soaar a gam
ployes or civilians also has induced
many persons to leave Munich.

Ge-La-

S3.85

sill

Adv.

ELL-AfiS-S

Richmond Baking Co.

Oxfords, high Louis
heels $6.00 and $7.00
values, our price

GERMANS MOVING

Fifty cents at G. Luken &
Company, Clem Thistlethwaite, Con-ke- y
Drug Co., and dealers everywhere.

S

A Delightful and Delicate
Little Cake

Patent and kid lace

stress, both of Richmond.

Iplendld.

M

Hot water
Sure Relief

(P-Te- et

Originality in every style
shown. Individuality in every pair. Exclusiveness in
footwear, moderately priced.

STAND

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Vv'illiam R. Pippin, 35, express messenger, to Stella May Moon, 32, seam-

g

B ELL-A-

Petite Gelee

1

Spring Displays Jl

vice-preside-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Dora E. Sawyer to John II. Dickly,
lot 4, V. M. Manley's addition to
Richmond; $3,600.
John 11. Runge to Harry H. Rice
and Erbray Rice, lot 4, Earlham
Heights addition to Richmond; $1.

over-indulgenc- e

For practically every man lias tied
who has suffered from rheumatic
Aches, soreness of muscles, stillness of
joints, the results of weather exposure.
Women, too, by the hundreds of
thousands, use it for relieving neuritis,
lame backs, neuralgia, sick Headache-Clea- n,
refreshing, soothing, economical,
quickly effective. Say ?Sloan'a lici
meat to your druggist. Get it today.

(Jest Vraiment
Francais

Write or call ua

Beautiful styles for Women

-

This-tlethwait- e,

means relief

At Your Grocer's

Building.
Indianapolis.

HAVE RELIEVED THOUSANDS
Sold by all druggists. Adv.

The Metropolitan of Athens has sent to America a
strong protest against what is considered to be a hostile attitude on the
AGED MAN ASKS DIVORCE.
part of American missionaries in reJohn T. Pickett, 84 years old. filed spect to the rights of Greecein NorthFult for divorce from Rose Pickett, ern Epirus- and Asia Minor, says an
whom he married in 1912 when 77 Athens dispatch to the Exchinge Teleyears old, in circuit court Friday graph company.
morning. He says Mrs. Pickett had
him confined in the Indianapolis city
QUEEN UNDERGOES OPERATION
priHon upon a false charge of assault,
that she cufTed him around, only a MADRID, April 4. The condition of
month or so ago she kept him locked
a
out of his own house for several days, Queen Victoria, who underwent
is
satisfacslight
operation
yesterday
inand
and complaints of other cruel
tory, according to announcement. The
human treatment.
became necessary after
operation
dia
was
Moore
T.
granted
George
of two months, it is said.
on
vorce from Etta Moore,
grounds
of abandonment, but is not to marry
Read Palladium Want Page
again within two years.

t,

6

Palladium Want Ad Medium

Atlas
V"
Sedulities Company
Fletcher Trust

cretions.

LONDON", April 4.

The great nerve tonic the famous
that will
Wendell's Ambition Pills
put vigor, vim and vitality Into nervall In, despondent
ous, tired-oupeople In a few days In many Instances.
Anyone can buy a box for only 50
cents, and A. G. Luken, Clem
Conkey Drug Company, is
authorized by the maker to refund the
purchase price if anyone Is dissatisfied
with th9 first box purchased.
Thousands praise them for general
debility.' nervous prostration, mental
nerves caused
depression and unstrung
In alcohol, tobacco,
by
-r overwork of any kind.
7 Fo'r any affliction of the nervous
'ystem Wendell's Ambition Pills are
'unsurpassed, while for hysteria, trem-"'tnand neuralgia they are simply

that SloanVLinlment

d,

PROTEST

i

Reinforced concrete poles are used
for a 22,000 volt power line, six miles

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, April 4. Miss Margaret Carnegie, daughter of Andrew
Carnegie, and Ensign Roswell Miller,
U. S. Navy reserve, of this city, obtained a marriage license today. The
wedding will take place April 22.
Ensign Miller was formerly of
Chicago.

mm

By Associated Press)
Munich. Tuesday. April 3 A further
manifestation of the movement which

Almost any man will tell you

h,

semi-offici-

LAND

mm YOU SUFFER

St

TIME

'3

Ma-thl- as

TO

a

9

(By Associated Press)
INDIANAPOLIS, April 4. Articles
of the Indiana FederROUTE OVER GERMANY of incorporation
ation of the Farmers' association will
be filed with the secretary of state
following a meeting of the committees
(T?y Associated Press)
LONDON, April 4. A proposal that named by the board of directors here
the Polish troops of General Haliar next week according to announcement
be taken by land route from Luneville today after the meeting of the direcaccross Germany to Poland, has been tors. E. E. Reynolds was appointed
to succeed Lewi3
second
made to Marshal Foch at Spa. by
Newburgh, who resigned to
Erzberger, tho head of the Ger- Taylor, of
accept the secretaryship of the
man armistice commission, a
Berlin
from
says.
message

BACK

NEW YORK, April 4. On the transport Frederick which arrived here totroops was
day with homecoming
Capt. Thomas G. Cassiday of Spencer,
an American "ace" who wore the
Croix de Guerre with three palms and
a star, the cross of the legion of honor, and the American Distinguished
hervice cross but who declined to talk
about his exploits. He was silent he
said "out of respect to the men who
will never come back."

long at Brentwood, Cal., supplying '
load of about 2,800 horse power.

.

POLES MAY TAKE LAND

Court Records
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Williams motion
for open board
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